
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

The ADVF.P.T1SER ia pabliahed regularly ev¬

ery WEDSESPAY MOBING, at THREE DOLLARS
per annum; ONE DOLLAR and FIFTY CTS.
for Six Months; SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for
Three Month«,-always in advance.

J2£T-A ll paj ers ditcontinued at tho expiration
of the time for which they have been paid.

Keep the Heart Young.
Keep tho heart young-never mind a gray hair-
Keep the heart yoong, and you'll never despair ;
Hopeful and glad, let the old frame decay-
Who cares for .he..-hell when the jewel's away?
Keep the heart young, with full trust in God's

might
To anohor yon safely, bnt follow tho right;
Keep tho hewt yoong and be merry and gay,-
Give caro to tb j wind?and bo jolly alway.
Kec-p the heart young, and bo tender and true,
As loving to others as they are to you;
Keep the beert young, and don't fly in a rage
If any ono mentions your mollow old ago.

Keep the heart young, and let old Timo appear,
He'll glide on so gently you'll scarce feel him near;
A friend-and ne f«>e-bringing peace and delight,
But keon the heart young, and you'll always bo

right.

The rn tu rc of thc Emancipated Slaves.
Revolution never go backward, but ever

move onward. The struggle through which
these States have just passed may be ended
as far as the clash of arms is concerned, but,
gays a Southern cetemporary, some of the-
marked results to flow from.it are not yet
perceptible. Tho history of the past will
teach us that important changes are to take
place in the condition of thia people within
?th* next qoarter of a century-changea, too

that are scarcely imagined by any of ua.

The rapidity with which the American
colonies were peopled, the .-manner atm* ex
tent of the development of the resources of
tho country since the revolution that resulted
in our independence, are among thc moat

astonishing things in history. One of the
greatest nationi of the earth, one.of the firet
war powers of the wurld, built op in three-
quarters of a century. Just think of it !
and compare our risc and progress with thc
rise and progress of thc older powers of Eu
rope. But thc advantages of our climate,
soil, and general resource^ enabla us to rob
them of theil greatest source of wealth, their
brain and muacle. Eror since the Eden
America was thrown open to the down-trod¬
den and oppressed of the old eouatrj> a con¬

stant stream of immigrationvhas been flow¬
ing from the old to tho sew world,*which is
increasing rather than diminishing ia volume
And can we stop _t? As well attempt tc still
thc robing billows of the ocean ? This stream
of humanity wjll flow on, on, and on, and
when Europe sud the North shall have mad«
a Now England ot all the territory lying be¬
yond tue Mississippi, and Bottled the new va¬

cant lands to the Rocky Mountains and be¬
yond, the stream will still flow on, and new^
territories will be discovered,annexed, settled,
and tba Yankee energy and American civili¬
zation will »till press forward toward the set¬

ting sun. Wars, rebellions will not stop it,
.ucceadiug shock orconvukion

the mighty torrent will only increase in
strength and power.
Thc introduction of African slavery iuto

this country by our ancesters, is their sin, not
ours. It has caused much suffering to the
white race, hui kept many of them in igno¬
rance aud poverty, and retailed the develan u t

of the resources bf those States that have
nurtured it and kept it alive. Whether it
bas benefitted thc black man or not, is an
abstract question that we do not care to dis¬
cuss ; but results have shown that, ai a slave
or freeman, the African bas been in the white
man's way. -

Thc red man, the original proprietor of
this vast country, gave way before the trcivd
of his more provident and enlightened pale-
faced brother, and following the setting sun,
as our civilization advanced, there are now

but few traces to uotc the tact that he hrs
ever boen here. This country was his by the
right of long and undisputed possession, but
when the tide of immigration turned West¬
ward from thc Old World, he began to rscedo,
and in a remarkably short time, if compared
with tho history of nation*, -he disappeared,
and tn the forest wilds, where but aa yester¬
day he Jidd undisputed sway, now .the pale¬
face is monarch of all he surveys.
. Slavery was introduced into th* New Eng¬
land and other Northern States for gain. Our
ancestors cared no more for the black man
than we of the South did when we held
them as slavos, and we eared but precious
little beyond the property that was in them.
But why did our Puritan ancestry rid them¬
selves of this moral, social and political evil ?
Was it humanity-philanthropy ? Not a

bit of it. Thc slave and thc negro was rooted
out of Now England and the North just as

they will be, within the next-half century,
out of all the country E.ist of thc Mississip¬
pi, to make room fur the immense flow of
white men from the old world, of which we

have spoken. Slavery waa abolished, -and
the negro has become extinct in tin Northern
States, because the superior rac«-the whites
-rushed there i.: .inch numbers as to supply
all the wauts ol the country as-to labor io all
thc departments of business and commerce.

As thia stream of humanity from Europe
poured into the Northern Stut*a, slavery aud
tho black mau had to give way before it and
move down S >uth, ami now that tho prowess
ol tho Northman bas crusbfc.l eboVery and

opened these Southern St al-s to tbe flood of

immigration which is evor moving onward,
the thickly popnlaled cities, town* and dis¬
tricts ot" the whole North wiil throw their

surplu3 population upon Ui. Thc poor uill
come in search of labor,, those ol' small capi¬
tal will come to better their Condition, and
the capitalist wiil eOme to invest jjmd within
ten or twenty years, two-thirds ol' the .South¬
ern States will chango hands, our population
will be doubled or itt bled, white laborers will
abound, and the nygroes will move South¬
ward, until within thirty years they will be
as scarce here as they, aro in tho Northern
Sutes uow. And why ? lb c ¿use the South¬
ern people wiil be tu.k.nl or prejudiced
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against them ? No. Bat because now

they are freo,'wo shall become as car*

about them as thc Northmen arc, and vi

we End it to our interest te employ while

perform the menial servico they have 1

performing, with an. eye to serf-iuterest
shall not bo slow to do it. If pressed b
it will not be the Southern, but the. Nbrtl
people and Europe thai will do it. 1
will leave because tha superior and moro

ergetic whites will take their places ; tuft

they own no part of tko soil, as soou as t

canuot find employment, they will begii
disappear. Thc negro prospered physic
aud increased in number as a slave ; but v

this tide of white, immigration pressing
ward aa the result of his being freed, we
not believe he caa now.

Already we hear that the intelligence <

ces will be.able to furnish white servants-

families who wish them, in North Çkroli
and no doubt by the first of January nex

will bo as easy to get any kind of wi
" help " tbat may "tc desired, m that SU
as in Baltimore or New York. And wi
this comes to be the case,- and those peo
who have to hire,«and find that ono Irish
Berman woman can. do the labor of two

jro womon-, like the people- of the'Noi
.hey will give tb« preference. If tba ne<

s driven out, as we believe ho will be ul

natclj, it will not/be on account of perset
.ions by the former owners, tut by. the flo
>f immigration whick had pressed slave
before it, before the war began, irons Mas!
;huaetts to Maryland.
If tho negro would roma''n here as an.

'orior, not demaud.too. much, "aud perfoi
br reasonable compeutation the labor t

country must have, he might stay this vi

l'aie of immigration to some extent ; but
ie listens to tho few Mailes whbjtfeach p
itical and social-equality to him, and aspir
o govern, ralheu^than bc governed, the ti<
viii press forward and engulph him. L»av
înally, to make room for tho firm tread
he white man, we believe he must, but 1
nay prolong his stay by good behavior ar

nd tut rv. The same Anglo-Saxon that hi
tressed him out of the Northern State is no

ipplyiog for that pbee he ha3 hitherto occi

ned herc, and unless ho can render his Iab<
« valuable and his presence as acceptable t

he owners of the soil as the more energoti
>alo-face, he may tako up his bcd and wull
Intelligent negroes will do well to cousid<

hese things-Louisville Commercial.

We s.re infermed, says the Atlanta Intcll
oncer of the 12th, th&t a brutal murder too
dace near Marietta some days ago, in whic

lajor Tew wsw the victim. Our informan

aya that he was returning to his homo fror
Ltbons^S«., wjere-he had been living as
cfugee for som* months, and wa3 travellinj
nth some wagons containing his persona
fleet*. In his employ were lome negroes
rho aro pupposcd to have conuuitted th
errible outrage. Maj. Tew had upon" hi
icrson about §12,000 in money, for the pos
?ession of which the robber- took bis life
2is head was entirely severed from thc body
md the remain« concealed in a ravine. " Th
mfortunato gentleman was a son-in-law b
L. V. Brumby, Esq., of Marietta, and his sai

ato will bc mourned by all who knew him.

Orara OF MAJ. WM. LAVAL.-We regre
o learn, says the Newberry Herald, of tin
leath of this distinguished citizen of Soûtl
karolina. He expired at G renn vi Ile, in'thi
'8th year of his age. For meritorious cou

iuct in thc war of 1812, he was honourec
Alh the rank of Major, and during the siegt
>f Pensacola received a wound which result«
n the permanent loss of the use of a limb
[n 1853 he resigned his commission in the ar

ny and was elected Secretary ol State. Si cc«
;hat time habas filled the oiBco of Trcasurei
ind Comptroller General-almost continually
During the intervals he held positions in the
Custom House and in the sub-Treasury De-
jartuicut.
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BISHOP SOCLK.-On tbe 7tb in the Tea
legare Conference, now assembled in Nash-

rille, tue venerable Bishop Soule was intro-
luced to thé Conference, but heawas so feeble
ie could» only tell thc Conference he was glac
a see them. After be took his scat the Con
ere. "'o took recess, aud all tho membert
>ressed arnaud bim and gave him a hearty
ibake of the hand, many feeling^ no doubt
;bat it was the last time this sido the grave.
Bishop Soule has been*an itinerant Methodist
ninister nearly 66 yean, and more.tbau 41 a

jishop. There is but one-perhaps none-

who were traveling preachers when he began.
Advertising is now regarded os the life

ind motive power of every business which
lepend* on public support. Tbc same reason

¡rbich induct-s a man to place .a sign over his
[tore or oifiee, teaches him tho advantage of

tdvertising. A card iu a newspaper, or ike
'Diary and Guide," is only a multiplication
>f his feign, und it is obvious that if one is an
idvantnge, twenty-five'..copies of it mu*a be
still more beu"í¡cial. If further illustration
af this principle «rere necessary, we could
point to hundreds" of instances where men

have made princely forlnuea by advertisiog
their business liberally, while others, equally
meritorious, and possessed of equal, and per¬
haps superior skill, talent and ability, have
labored fur years without profit lo themselves
or the public, because they remained unknown
and worked iu obscurity, by neglecting or re¬

fusing to advertise.-N. Y. Hamitic.-

SST As tte Sherifl' of Warron Co., Ky.,
was on Sunday conveying two m groes con¬

victed ol' tho murder of a third to thc Nash¬
ville rcuitcuiiary, wk ile changing cars at
Bowling Green, he and his posse were sur¬

rounded by au ai med negro guard and the
prisoners'!eleased ot the point of the bayonet.,

Address of President Johnson to the
Returned Negro Regiment.

' On tho 10th inst,, the President delivered
to sotne regiments of blacks, juat prior to

their mustering out an address, a synopsis'
.whereof has already been given, but of which
the following is a full report:
MY FRIEKDS-My object in presenting my¬

self before you on this occasion is simply to
thank you, members of one of the colored
regiments winch ha* been in the se"rvice of

the-couutry to sustain and carry ita banner
and its laws triumphantly in every part of this
broad land. I repeat that I appear Before
you on the present occasion, merely to tender
you thanks for tbc compliment you haye paid
me on your-return home to again be associa-
led with your friends and your relations and
those you hold most sacred and dear. I re¬

peat I havo but little to say. It being unu¬

sual in this Government and in most of."the
other governments to have colored troops en¬

gaged in their service, you have gone fofth,
as events have shown, and served with pa¬
tience and euduranco iu the cause of your
country. This is your country as .well as

anybody else's country. (Cheer«) This is the
country in which you expect to live and in
which you should expect to do something by
your oxauvplo in civil life, aa you. bavo done
in the field. This country is founded upon,
the principles, of equality, and at the same

time the Btandard by which persons are to be
estimated ia according to their merit and
their worth jard you have observed no doubt
that for him who does his duty faithfully and
honestly there is always a just public judg¬
ment that will appreciate and measure eut to
him his proper reward.
You have been engaged in the effort to

sustain your country in the past. "Bat the
futuro is tpore important to you than the pe¬
riod in which you have just been engaged.
One great question has be*n settled in this
Government, and that is the question of sla¬
very. The institution of slavery made war

against the United States, and the United'
States has li fte its strong arms in vindication
of the Government and of free government,
and in lifting that arm and appealing to the
God ef Battles it has been decided that the
institution ofslu?ery must go down. (Cheers.)
This has been ¿one ; and the Goddess of L b
arty,, in boaring witness over many of our

battle fields since the struggle commenced,
has made her loftiest flight, and proclaimed
that true liberty has been established upon a

more permanent and enduring basis than
heretofore. (Applause.) But this is not all ;
and as you have paid me the compliment to
call upon m?, I shall take the privilege of
saying one or two words as I am before you.
I repeat that. it is not all, _Now_when the
sword is returned .to its scabbard ; when
your arms aro reversed and the olive branch
of peace is extended, as I remarked before,
resentment aud revenge should subside. Then
what is to follow ? You do understand, no

doubt, and if you do not, you cannot under¬
stand too soon, that simple liberty does not
mean the privilege of going into tho battle
field or iuto tho service of the co'untry as a

soldier;
Liberty is uot a mere idea, a mere vagary.

It is an idea or it is a reality j and when you
como to examine thi* question of liberty you
will be mistaken in a mere idea for th&reali
ty. It does not consist in idleness. Liberty
does not consist \a bèiug worthless. Liberty
does not consist in doing all things as wc

please; and there can be no liberty without
law. In a government of freedom and of '

liberty there rnuBt-be law, and there must be
obedienceand submission to tho law withoin
regard to color. (Cheers.) Liberty, (and maj'
I not call you my countrymen ?), liberty con¬
sists in the glorious privileges of work ; of
pursuing the ordinary avocations of peaco
with industry and with economy; and that
being done, all those who haye been indus¬
trious and economical are permitted to ap¬
propriate and enjoy the products of their own
labor. (Cheers.) This U one of the great
blessings of freedom ; and heuce we-might
ask the question, and answer it- by stating
that liberty means freedom-to work and en¬

joy the producta of your own labor. You
will soon be, mustered out of the ranks, lt
is for you to e*,tcbli«h. the great fact that you
are lit and qualified to be free. Hence free¬
dom is-not a mete idea, but is something that
exists in fact. Freedom ia not «imply the
privilege to live in idleness ; liberty does uot
mean simply to resort to the low saloons and
other places of disreputable character: Free¬
dom and liberty do uot mean that the people-
ought to live in licentiousness ; but liberty
means simply to be industrious, to be virtu
otis, to be upright iu all our dealings and re¬

lations with men ; and to those now before
me, members ol' the first regiment bf colored
volunteers from the District of Columbia and
the Capital of tile. United ¡¿tates, I have to

say that a great deal depends npou yourselves*
You must give evidence that you are compe¬
tent for the rig Lt.- that the Government has
guaranteed to yora. Henceforth each and all
of you must be measured according to your
merit. If one mao is more meritorius than
the other they cunnot be equals ; and he ia
the most exalted that is the most meritorious,
without regard to color. And the idea of

huviug a law passed in the morning that will
make a white .mau a black man before night,
and a black man a white.man before day, is
ubsuid. That is not the standard. It ia
your-own conduit i it is your own merit ; it
id the development ot your, own talents and
of jour own intellectuality and moral quali¬
ties. Let thia, then, be your course. Adopt
a system of morality, abstain from ali licen¬
tiousness.
There is a great problem before us, and I

may as well allude to it here in this connec¬

tion ; and that ¡a, whether this race can be

incorporated and mixed wita the people of
th o United- States, to be made a harmonious
and permanent ingredient! in the population.
This is a greatjjroblcm not yet settled; but
we aro in the right line to dp so. Slavery
raised ita head against the Government, and
the jGovernmant raised its strong arm and
strack it to the ground. So that part of the
problem is settled ; the institution of slavery
is overthrown. ' Bat another part remaips to
bc solved; and that is, can four millions of
pe«mle, raised as they havo been with all the.
prejudices of the whites, can they take their
places in .the. community and bo made to
werk harmoniously and f OagruouBly in our

fjîtprn? ;Thís.is a problem to be considered.
Are the digestive powers of the American
Government sufficient to receive this element
ru a new shape and digest it and make it
work healthfully upon the system that has
incorporated .it?

This i3.the question to bo determined. Let
us make the experiment; and make it in good
faith. If'thar cannot be done there is another
problem that is before us. If we have to be¬
come a separate and distinct people (although
I trust that the system can be made' to work
harmoniously and that the great problem
will be settled without going auy further)-
if. it .should be so that the two races .cannot
agree abd.-live in peace and prosperity, and
the', laws of providence require that they
should be. separated-in that event, looking
to the far distant future and trusting that it
may never/ceme-if it should come, Provi¬
dence that works mysteriously, but unerring¬
ly and certainly, will point out the way and
the mode and the manner by which these 1

people are to bo separated, and they are to
be taken to their land' of inheritance and
promise ; for such a one iii before them:
He ii CG we arc making the experiment. Hence
let me impress upon you the importance of
controlling'your'passions, developing your
in iel I eat and of applying your physical pow¬
ers to tho industrial interests of tho country ;
and that ia the true process by which this
question can be settled. Be patient, perse- j
vering and fobearing, and you wilíhelpio
solve the problem. i

Go to your homes and lead practical, pros-
perous and.happy lives, in peace with all men.
Give utterance to no word that would cause

dissensions; but do that which will be cred-
i table to yourselves and to your country. To
the officers who have led and so nobly com;
manded you .in the field, I also return my
thanks for tho compliment you have conferred
upou me.

-;-er-*-1-i
ATTEMPTED ESCAPE or Da. MODD.-The

prisoners at the Tortugas are allowed the
libertybf tsÄr; island except on the day of a

vessel's departure. At night they are expect-
ed to sleep within the'fort. The night previ¬
ous to the return of the T. A. Scott, Dr.
Mudd, one of tho Lincoln conspirators, slept
outsido the fort, in à shed, and the next

morning he quietly walked on board the
steamer, disappeared into the lowest deck and
sent a Arcman for Quartermaster Kelly. This
was the.last that was seen of him. Soon
after bc was missed at the fort, and an officer
and pquad waa sent down to search the
vessel.
On the very bottom of the vesBcl lay a

platform resting on two cross beams; the
officer thrust his rword under one.side, and
the colored aoldier inserted a bayonet under
the other. The roar of paiq that immediate*
ly rose told that both sword and bayonet had
reached their mark ; the platform was raised
and Dr. Mudd arose and returned to his status
of a captive prisoner. Be was immediately
taken, tb the fort and the thumb, scrows ap¬
plied to him, and under thc pressure of pain,
he acknowledged that Kelly, with whom he
had. formed an acquaintance within a few
days, had agreed to help him to escape on »

tho promise of receiving Mudda gold watch.
Kelly was theroupou marched to tho fort, a

drum-bead court martial held, and he was

sentenced to six'years imprisonment and hard
labor in the Tortugas. Thc vessel then aailed '

without Mudd or Kelly, and thc papers were

forwarded to Washington for confirmation.
.-.

THE REUNION OF TUE METHODIST EPISCO¬
PAL CflDKcn, NoKTfl AND SOUTH.-A corres¬

pondent of the Philadelphia Lcdyér states
that Rev. Dr. Newman, of tho Northern
Methodist Episcopal Church, has bad an in¬
terview with President Johnson " with refer¬
ence to securing, if possible, one of the Mnth-
o J ist churches of New Orleans,, for the us<; of
those who have attended upon his. preaching
during the past two years in that city." TÈe
Doctor is represented as urging upon the
President the argument that *' it is no moré
than right that ono bf the three Methodist
Episcopal churches of that cit} should bo set

apart for," and " that the edifice should be
known'as the property of, the Northern
Church." Dot to this Mr. Johnson decided¬
ly objected. He considered ¿-he churches
the rightful property of the trustees, and if1
the Methodists of the North were anxious for
our church al the South/ "the beat way for
thom was to come together."

8®°° The shoo business of Lynn, Ma&s.pfpr
the month of August was larger than that
of any previous month ob record. The total
value of tho bouts and shoos daring the
month was about 81,200,000. '

-;-¡--? ? «-

ffy The National Intelligencer thinks it
very clear that- no party which might orjçau-
ize on,the proposition to force negro suffrage
by Federal, usurpation on tho Southern States,
could succeed before the people. It adds,
" we do not believe 1hat there aro three
Northern States which would sustain- such an

issue, if to-morrow fairly and squarely pre¬
sented."

tr-

President's Proclamation.
WASHINGTON, Oct. il.*-The following was

issued to-day :
'

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Oct. 11th, .] 8.05.-
Whereas, The following named persons, tp-
wit : Jno. A. Campbell, pf Alabama,. Juo. H.
Eengan, of, Texas,-Alex. H. Stephens, Of J
Georgia; Geo. A. Trenholm, of South Caroli¬
na, and-Chas, dark, of Mississippi, lately
engaged in a rebellion against the United
States Government,- who are! now in close
custody^havo made their, submission td the
President for pardon under kia proclamation ;
and whereas tho authority pf the federal
Government is sufficiently restored in the
aforesaid States, toadsit. of tho enlargement
of said persons from cloaa custody, it? is or
dered they ba released on giving their respec¬
tive paroles to appeai at suehtime ami place
as tho President may designate, to answer
any charge that he may direct to be preferred,
against them, and ¿lao tatt they i'll respec
tiTely abide until further orders in.the places
herein designated, and not depart thorefrom :

John A. Campbell, in the. State of Alatama ;
Jno. H. Beagao, intho State of Texa-i ; Alex.
H. Stepbens, in the Stateof Georgia ; George
A Treuholm, in tho State of South Carolica;
and Charlea Clark, in the State of Missl-si p-
pi; and if tho President should g ra .it bisj
pardon to any of said persons, such persons'
parole will thereby bo discharged. - v .

?J - ANDREW JOHNSON,
... President

From the Atlanta New Bra, 15th inst.
' Mr.' Davis.

As thc work of reorganization progresses
steadilybut surely, we notico that tho prés» i
of the North is growing less clamorous for
the speedy trial and ci;cu ti on oí Mr. Da* is";
ind soma of the papers that have hitherto
advocated his punishment as the head of tho ¿
rebellion, now advocates his release wit! a c

lull and freo pardon*. r,
We are gratified tb seo. tbis, becauso we -are gj

anxious tp see fraternal feelings fully rt stored a
between the two sections;.and, too, because «

justice demands that no severer punishment j,
be inflicted upon Mr. Davis than thc great a
mass of the Southern people who uer: co- 7

guilty with him. Mr. Divis nim ply held a g

position to which he was elevated ly the
unanimous voice of the Southern people, ^
Ibis alone gave him a prominence above bia
fellow-countrymen; but cannot say that it j,
tnado him ose. whit mora guilty than were r
the thousands who chose him as then* head
ia tho revolution they were carrying ou 1 Wé t;
think not, and we think, too, that if thc wis* Q
iota of President Johnson should dictate to 3
him tho policy of releasing Mr. Davis, he ¿
will add one n ore stone to the coruer of the t
name' he 1B building for brimson, and will re a

ceive tho applanac of all, save a few whe í
knew no mercy and no object save a little t
3olf aggrandizement. c
On this subject the Louisville Journal re- ¿

marks :
" We have said little of late in regard ta.

tho cace of Jefferson Davis, but we have often
thought of his case, and often and deeply a

felt what we consider the great importance r

of pardoning him unless he «hall be.convictcd v

by a civil court of some crimo other than tho *

j i
treason that is ascribed to him. All profess
earnestly to desire the restoration," iu the 0

speediest p maible time, of all the aid pros- '

perity and union and harmony abd love bc-
_

tween the lately'wurring sections and we do 1

not soe how any one can entertain a doubt 8

that this great object, thia object paramount *

probably to all others, would bo greatly im- 1

peded and hindered instead of promoted by ^:
the.execution of the chief Southorn leader 0

upon tbe, charge of a ciiiuu of which the ^

Southern masses know that they must be 'F

guilty if he is. r

J- t

One cannot but applaud the pluck and per. g
severance of tue Atlantic Cabin Company, o

Uudisinaycd by the two gr.mt failures.'with i
which they have mer, they haye ordered c

another cabio, and work upor^it has already j
begun. Notwithstanding all that was sui-: a

of the excellence of the !a<t cable, while ir t
the workshop, it ¡H now confessed th^re were e

grave faults in it. Thoae of course will now v

be avoided. But who can say what d-fficul' 1
ties have still to be overcome ï A chain" is I
a3 weak as the weakest link in it. A cable à
is as defeutive as tho most defective hundredth I
part of an inch in it. What mechanical «.kill, I
what sleepless vigilance, what indescribable f
caro are hecesKary to.cusure the perfection d
required in every part of tho two thousand c

miles of wire, but the company are cotrfi- \

dent that all tho obstacles can be overcome, v

and that in a twelve-month we maybe in
telegraphic communication with England.- *,

Providence Journal. v.-:-'""""Vi'¡mii ?
. "?--'

SfST Qot, Mortoa made a speech at Rich.. «:

mond, Indiana, on Thursday, in which he 1
discussed tho subject of negro suffrage aud-'? *

defended the reconstruction policy of Preai s

dent Johnson, ins'sting that he is but carry- c

ing out the policy of Mr. Lincoln. Gov. Mor- i
ton is not opposed io negro suffrage, but think- |
the plan of at once conferring all the political i
rights of citizenship upon the maaSes of ne- I
groea in the South as impolitic aud attended .

by too gre*? di Faculties. He. dont't think- {
Indiana representatives can insist pu negro c

suffrage in tho South, While the laws of that (
State prohibit, under penalty, negroes coming ,
into the State. -

f@-The largest peach-grower in Dela- '

ware is Mr.- A nf ho ny Eeybold. He has a 1

peach orchard of 1,000 acres, of which GOO
acres hare trees of a bearing ago. - HU crop ,
last year amounted to 60.000 baskets, of j
which thc average price was £1 per basket- ,

$60,000. The aggregate profits of his peach (

culture for the three preceding years may ho ,

safely estimated at the snug s Jm of $150,000,

RATES OP APYERTISLNG.

PAYABLE m. ADVANCE.

Advertisements will be- inserted at Oe rat« of
-ONE DOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS, per Square
(10 Minion Unas or lass,) fer tho fat insertion,
and ONE DOLLAR for eacirsubsequent fnaeHlen
JS2*A UbenU discount WÜ1 be mado te those

wishing to advertise by the m OD ti. or year.
Announcing Candidates. $5,00,.in adva?.<i5. ,.v,

The Farmer.
Ho stray« through tho field at'early mom,.
And inhiJes tho perfumed air,

Replete wit¡h daisies and llly-boUs,
And creetues rich and rare ; »».>.«{

Ho smiles ia bia heart to think how blest, I
IIow happy bia rural lifo, .-''..

.' With rosy girls and robust boys,
v' Andalbytog, faiÄfal wifeT- -

-

The great old elm that shades his door .-

- j IB the hör 20 of jaany a bird»
i« Whoso j oyo is notes ring through the air -

-. At tho lea res by the brcezo aro stirred ;
Ho stops and listens to catch tho sound-- "

' Ti î ma sic, the sweetest to kim-
Aa lucy skip about at mora, at noon, 1

y ,' Aad chirp throngh,the. twilightdim.
The new-mown bip, as its fragrance steal«

' .' All through the lambent air,
Invitee tho farmer to woo- content Z * "

. And colls I im tc fields moro faix;
And though ca a rustic bench ho aita, ,.

And bi charmed by the taral scene,
'

v
He blesses this God who gare him life, *

t
And thank i Him for lifo serene.

He giveth mo st .willingly to thc poor- .

: , -(Ajothtry not tteehoaenot Godî) ^ -

And he leela the reward of his bios»od deeds,
And can on s wor for such a reward;-

Iiis prayers ar; remombored-hi s home faMoat,
V H¡R*»ifo is laoBt fnithful and trme,
Hu children i ! dutiful God is so kind, ;
Uow can ho withhold Him His due. '' |

Thus pisses his lifo till a calm old ¿go '

With cheerfulness comes to bis door, ^ '

And he'layeth saide the cares or" life;'. .

And retorna to his youth once niora ;
Bet urns to his 'youth ia pleasant dreams,

, . Till hla Maker calleth to Heaven
Th« noble .hoait, whose glory waa .His,
i And to wh on lift waa lent-not gi von.

Enticing thc'¿iou the rn. Freedmen to
Brooklyn and New York. :

A citizen of -Brooklyn, New York, writes
a the Freedmen's Bureau that parties iii that
ity are engaged; ia inducing negroes: to ooma
rom the Southern States, to .the East, prong¬
ing them work aad good pay, and charging
fee of five dollars per head for ail whom
bey transport. By . tits sort "of agency a

uga numfacr of indigent and worthless blacks
re hoing» introduced into New York, and
ery few are meeting with- any considerable
access in getting employment The recent
rder of the War Department, providing by
be following clause for all transportation re-

uired by the abo^e bureau, will enable tho
i tier to do much better service in the above
egard than any private agency Jr-
It is ordered, Th it, upon the requisition of

be Commissioner or Assistant Commissioner
f ¿he Bureau, tr£ ssporta tion be furnished
uch destitute refugees and freedmen as are

lependent upon the government for support,
o points where they caa procure>employment
nd subsistence anc support themselves, aad
bus relieve the government ; provided such
ransportatioa be coafiaed by assistant corni
missioners within the limits of their jurid¬
iction.

REO ft s ANIZATIOX or THE REGULAR .ABM?,
-The reduction of the volunteer force of th«
rmy continues, and almost every day tome

egiment marches down the Avenue on. its
ray to the railroad depot, on ita way home.
?hc regular army, on tke other hand, is to
>o largely increased, and a board of army
(Seers has the eubject nor before them, and
t is understood that a plan .will be presented
o Congress providing for tho entire reorgani-
ation of the régulai force on á much larger
cale than has heretofore been contemplated,
Thia board Will propose, I understand, to have
be army consist of ninety regiments of in*,
intry and twenty fi ve regiments ofcavalry.,
nd to have all the''volunteer troops dlsban-
ed. If the army is organised iq the manner

iroposéd, withl tho duo proportion of artillo-
y, it will require tho seryioes of nearly all
he officers of high rank who. have distin-
;uished themselves in the late war, .and tome
if whom aro ia command of military divis¬
ons and departments,-or aro sorting in vari-
lut. capacities more ornamental than useful
asl now. But it will bc quite na efficient aa

¿ny'of the'vast-armies of Europe; fop it will
ie so arranged that t can be filled up, on

imergeucy, to double the numerical strength
rhich' it is proposod. Thus,- the regiments
laving only 500 mon in each) the whole num-
ter-of men enlisted, in the three arms ot the
ervice, will only bo 65,000; which is cerlair.-
y not too large for a permanent peace estab-
ishment But there being, as dr&igned, a

ell corps Of staff officers, and a systematic
livision of the regiments into-brigades and
Irvisions, with the. proper officers to es*h? it
rill be easy to increase tho rank and file
rhea required, .' ^.rii*

- -;-;-i-? yjfr*~- > -_? t.^
J£StT A* attempt li hold a public meeting

n Lynchburg, in favor of Davis's pardon,
ras prohibited by Gen. Curtis, for the follow-
ng reasons, as set foi th by- 'the Lynchburg
Virginian : " The.- Gc n er al. apprec a tc's, the
lateral sympathy felt by the people of (ho
louth for Mr. Davis "ia his misfortune^ but
loes not think it prudent that public meeting
ii his interest, or for other purposes, calcula-
ed to excite and inflame tifo feelings, be held ;
asides, he acts under orders which are im-
lerative."

JEST The Freedmen's Bureau hiAflestored
o parties in Loudon Co., Va., propertyvalued
it over $200,000 held "by the Goverhineni aa

abandoned. .. Orders fer the restoraSoh of
tiber property situated in Alexandria and
l.oudon counties havo been issued,, and tho
?reedm en's Bu reau is preparing to makCthe
îcceasary transfers by <lrder of the President.

?-,-."«j«..^-.-i-~* . ,A

j£3T Mr. George P. Marsh, our Minis tr r

it Turin, has forwardKI to Washington the
^position of a company. of Italian silk and
^rape-growers and wino manufacturers, to

emigrate to this country in such force as

ivould suffice for the cultivation of 1,000,000
of grape vines and 10,000 mulberry trejM.


